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iJ URING the current recession, the drop in U.S.
economic activity has exceeded the average decline in
prior postwar recessions (charts 1 and 2). Despite this
sizable drop in real ontpnt, large commercial banks
have increased substantially their loans to domestic
business firms. Business loans at large commercial
banks rose at an 18.6 percent annual rate from July
1981 through June 1982. There has been little net
change in those loans since june 1982.’ In contrast,
business loans rose no more than about 3 percent
above the peak month level during the other reces-
sions shown in chart 3,2
‘Authorization for U.S. banks to begin operation of international
banking facilities (ll3Fs) in December 1981 complicates analysisof
growth in business loans at comim’rcial banks in recent months,
Someofthe loans tonon- U.S. addresseesthat had been i-c-ported as
assets of U. S. domestic offices of commercial banks have been
shiftedtotheir IBF’s, thus reducingthe amountofloans includedin
the series on business loans b) U.S. offices ofcommercial banks.
Such a bias is eliminated from tile business loan data used in this
article by- subtracting from total business loans by large, weekly
reporting banks tlseir loans to non—U.S. addressees. The break-
down in tlse data between loans to U.S. addressees and non-U.S.
addressees of weekly reporting banks begins in 1979. Data on
business loans before 1979 used in tllis article are total business
loans ofweekly reporting banks.
2
With one exception, recession periods are tlsose speciuieri liv tile
National Bureau ofEconomic Research. Tile National Bureauindi-
cates that one recession began after November 1973 and ended in
March 1975. The decline in economic activity from late 1973
through early’ 1975llad two distinct phases. In the first phase from
late 1973 through about September 1974, the rlecline in eeOllomie
activity i-elected primariy the eiThets ofa reductionin tile supply
ofoil, Be~nningin tlse fall of 1974, economic indicators reflected
the more usual symptomsofa decline in economic activity dueto a
slowing in growth of aggregate demand. Since the objective of
comparisons across recession periods is to determine the usual
patterns of various series whets there is a slowing in growth of
aggregate denlaisd, September 1974 isconsidered tile peak montll
of that recession, with MardI 1975 the trough nlonth. For an
analysisofthis i-ecession, seeNorman N. liowsiler. “Two Stages to
tile Current Recession.” this Review (Jtnie 19751, pp. 2—S.
Some analysts claim that the rapid growth of btisi-
ness loans during this recession reflects an increase in
the total funds raised by businesses to alleviate their
financialdistress and, therefore, provides further evi-
dence of the severity of the current recession. Other
explanations for the rapid growth of business loans by
commercial banks also suggest a rapid expansion of
totalfunds raised by firms in the nonfinancial business
sector, prompted by various other causes. This article
investigates whether these explanations are accurate;
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Business Loans at Large Commercial Banks 1,1
that is, whether the totalhinds raised by nonfinancial
business firms, in fact, have increased at an unusually
rapid rate during this recession. The evidence pre-
sented here does not support theseexplanations for the
growth in hank loans to business firms. The aspect of
business finance that is unusual in the current reces-
sion is not the amount of total funds raised, hut the
relatively large share of funds raised from short-term
sources, incltiding bankloans, and the small share from
long-term sources.
p,iTsi’jr~ss CBEI)I’i’: i/IS iI~’ (‘;•t/f-:l%%/N
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Several analysts have attributed the unusually rapid
growth of business loans at commercial banks to the
financial distress of business firms. They claim that
nonfinancial firms have been borrowing heavily to
offset the effects of declining profits .~ Evidence of
financialdistress does exist in that before—taxprofits of
firms iii the nonfinancial corporate sector have fallen
more rapidly during the current recession period than
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ser Market,” I3nsincs.sWeek Ii 0usd 21,
1982), p. 112.
There is a problem with such evidence, however.
Increases in depreciation charges against taxable in-
come allowed under the Economic Recovery Act of
1981 have reduced pre-tax profits, hut have increased
the firms’cash flow. A more relevant measure offunds
generated by businesses from their operations is U.S.
internal funds, which equal profits after taxes, less
dividends, plus depreciation charges. The percentage
decline in internally generated funds during the cur-
rent recession is about average for postwar recession
periods (table 2). Therefore, the data do not support
the contention that firms have increased their borrow-
ing to offset declines in internally generated hinds.
R~:~r1i,ei/oii0//1i f,.~’n;-nisdRi/s/ness’
i/IC/li/Tue i’as’es-
Another explanation that has been offered hr the
rapid growth ofhusiness loans involves the responseof
businesses to an increase inthe penaltyinterest rate on
unpaid tax liabilities. Effective in early 1982, the
penalty interest rate on delinquent income taxes of
business firms was increased fi’om 12 percent to 20
percent per ear. Businesses with tax liabilities subject
to the 20 percent penalty rate could reduce their costs
by borrowing at any interest rate below 20 percent to
reduce their delinquent income taxes.4
~JousI). Paulus, “Role ofCorporateTax Paynseelts ho Recent Short-
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Table 1
Rate of Change in Profits Before Taxes
During Recession Periods—
Nonfinancial corporate Sector
Rate of change from peak quarter to
One Two ‘three
Peak cuartel quar’eIS quarters
cuartor ‘ate’ later later
1111953 695Cu ~55~ 216%
1111957 4~9 307
111960 181 201 180
IV 1969 22 1 142
1111974 324 44.2 21.5
11980 629 19.2 66
Averaqe of
above 424 31 1 186
1111981 504 395
‘compounded annual rates qeasOr1a~lyadtistad
Table 2
Rate of Change in u.s0 internal Funds
During Recession Periods—
Nonfinancial corporate Sector
— Rate of change from peak quarter to
One iwo Three
Pea’< quarler quarters
quarter - ,- later later later
1111953 529”c 14.2% 07%




11980 33.6 52 22
Average of
above 223 139
1111981 ~7 140 76
‘conspounded annual rales, seasonal1y adjusted
Table 3
Profit Tax Payments Less Profit Tax
Accruals_Nonfinancial Corporate
Sector (billions of dollars)1
Asof Asot
May 1982 September 1982






















‘seasonally adlusted annual rates
According to the flow of funds data released in May
1982, the difference between income tax payments by
firms in the nonfinancial corporate sector and their
accrued tax liabilities (at seasonally adjusted annual
rates) was unusually large in 1/1,982 (table 3). This
measure indicates the amount by which current tax
payments exceed (or fall below) the tax liabilities in-
curred on current incomeS Revised data indicate that
the difference between income tax payments and tax
accruals was substantially smaller in 1/1982 than indi-
cated earlier, and that the amount by which tax pay-
ments exceeded accruals was relatively small in II!
1982. Tax payments exceeded accrued incometaxes by
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Cion 4
Nonreskiential Fixed investment as a Percent of
Nominal GM’ ~
$5.8 billion in 111/1982, a difference that is not large
relative to other quarters. Business income tax pay—
merits, therefbre, do not appear to be an important
factor in explaining business demand for credit.
G•roIL,./:h qf Business fixed! I•n•vs.sl•n•ts.~n/•
Du:ri.ng /:fl~Current I.iec essnen
Business fixed investment as a proportion of total
spending generally falls sharply throughout recession
periods. This cyclical pattern was delayed in the cur-
rent recession until the second and third quarters of
this year (chart 4). Nonresidential fixedinvestment asa
percentage ofnominal CNPwas higher during the first
two quarters of the current recession than at the cycle
peak, whereas that ratio was below that of the peak
quarter by the second quarters of other postwar reces-
sion periods.
The relatively large proportion of business fixed
investment to total spending through the first
quarter ofthis yearappears to reflect a response tonew
incentives for investment in the Economic Recox’erv
Act of 1981.’ Besides increasing tax incentives fbr in—
soc C. Cravclle, “EfThcts of the 1981 Depreciation Revisions on
the laxatson of Income from Business Capital,” National TaxJour-
nal (March 1982), pp. 1—20.
Table 4
Rate of Change in Fixed Investment
plus Inventory Investment—
Nonfinancial Corporate Sector1
Rate of change from peak quarter to
One Two Three
Peak quarter quarters quarters
quarter later later later
111/1953 654% 356°f 220%
l11i1957 526 54.4 439
1(1980 —156 35.1 130
lV/1969 240 32 24
1111974 653 360 278
1/1980 245 176 35
111/1981 24.3 278 165
‘Also Includesthe pu chase of mineral right from theUS gov-
ernment
Compounded annual ates, seasonally adjusted
vestment that act also provides in’ cstment mncenti es
fo firms with no taxable income through leasing
arrangement with other fi ins thit earn t’mxabl in-
come. I. nd r such a ai rangement ap‘ofitable firm
purchass the plant or equipment, ‘harges the ta
er ~dits against its federal income tax, and leases the
plmnt or equipment to a firm that currentlx has no
taxable inco ut. This t’ -leasing prosi ion may base
alter~dth cs.cl cal response ofbusiness mx ~stm nt to
tax incentites.
Several studies have fhund positive effects of tax
incentives on business investment. The response is
especially large if the tax incentives are considered
temporary.6 The debate in Congress concerning op-
tions to reduce the federal budget deficit may have
made the tax incentives for business investment
appear to he only temporary.
The unusual strength of business fixed investment
during thecurrent recession does not explain the rapid
growth ofborrowing by business firms fi’om commer-
cial banks. Business fixed investment puts inventory
investmentactually declinedduring the current reces—
CMartin F’cldstein. “Inflation, Tax Rules and Investment: Some
Econometric Evidence,” Eeonoanetriea ~uh’ 1982), pp. 825—62:
and Lawrence I-I. Summen, ‘‘Tax Poln’v and Corporate havest—
mnent,” in Laurence H. Meyer, ed. , The Supply—Side Effeeta of
Economic Policy, conference cosponsored by the Federal Reserve
Bank of St. Louis and the Center far the Study of American
Business, Washington University, October 24—25, 1980, pp. 115—
48.
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Chore 5
Funds Raised in Financial Markets by Nonfinancial Firms
as a Percentage of Funds Raised by the Private Sector
loo,,t data piotfrd~3rd qttarie,
sion at rates comparable to the declines in prior reces-
sions (table 4). Thus, the sharp decline in business
inventory investment more than offset the growth of
fixed inyestment.
S!zare ef Fun.ds Raised by Bnsi.ness ternis
The issue ofwhether business firms havebeen rais-
ing funds at rates that are typical fora recession period
can be investigated directly by examining the total
funds raised by the nonfinancialcorporate sector rela-
tive to the funds raised by the entire private sector.
The share offunds raised bynonfinancialfirms tends to
rise during recession periods (chart 5). Thus, the in-
crease in the share of funds raised by business firms
during thecurrent recession is typical ofthe pattern in
previous recession periods.
THE COMPOSITH)N OF ROSIN Ff5
(/REDH’
The rapid growth of business loans at commercial
banks during the current recession is unusual. The
possible explanations cited above all suggest that the
growthoftotalfundsraised by business firms should he
rapid, yet this is not the case. The share of funds
business firms raised by borrowing from commercial
banks, therefore, must have been unusuallylargedur-
ing the current recession, with relatmyely small shares
of funds raised from other sources.
The growth of business loans at commercial banks
has notbeen accompanied by a decline in commercial
paper outstanding. Business loans at large commercial
banks plus commercial paper outstanding issued by
nonfinancial firms have risen more rapidly during the
current recession than in the two previous recessions
(chart 6).
Theshare offunds raised by nonfinancial firmsfrom
long-term sources has been unusually low during the
current recession. Businesses raisedhinds during pre-
vious recessions primarily by issuing equities, bonds
and mortgages, and actually reduced short-term debt
insome periods (indicated by theratio in chart 7above
unity). The share of hinds raised from these long-term
sources has increased in each quarter of the current
1952 1954 1956 1Q58 1960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982
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Chart 6
Business Loans at Large Commercial Banks









U. Data on business loans at large, weekly reporting commercial banks excludes loans to
non.U.S. addressees beginning in January 1979. Date on each line indicates peak month.
recession from just above zero in 111/1981. As of 11/
1982, that share was only about 35 percent, substan-
tially below the proportion offunds businesses raised
from long-term sources during comparable periods af-
ter prior cycle peaks.7 In 111/1982, hosvever, the share
of hinds raised from long—term sources increased to
‘The dollar magnitude offunds raised from short’term sources by
nonfinancial corporate business during the three quarters ending
11/1982 iscomparable tothe dollarmagnitude oftherisein business
loans by large commercial hanks plus nonfinancial comnaercial
paper over the san,e period. Nonfinancial corporate business
raised about 875.2 billion in the financial markets during those
three quarters, with 818.8 hillion from long—term sources, leavinga
diffi~remaceof 856.4 hillion. Business loans at large commercial
banks plus nonfinancial commercialpaper (nonseasonall~ adjusted)
rose by $36 billion from 111/1981 to 11/1982. The difference be-
tween the$56.4 billionarid 836 billion isaccounted for hy business
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Chart 7
Ratio of Funds Raised from Long-Term Sources to Total Net Funds
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about 60 percent, and the growth ofbusiness loans by
large commercial banks slowed sharply. Thus, the
maturity distribution offunds raised by firms in the
nonfinancial corporate sector in 111/1982 was more
typical of prior recessions than of the current reces-
sion.
This article does not provide an explanation for the
relatively limited amount of long-term financing by
nonfinancial firms during most of the current reces-
sion. None ofthe reasons cited at the start ofthis article
is adequate for this purpose. Similarly, a comparison
of the patterns of long-term and short-term interest
rates overthe current and past recession periods does
not indicate why the share of funds raised from long-
term sources should be different during the current
recession. During prior recessions, the yield on corpo-
rate Aaa rated bonds was stable relative to the wider
movements in the yield on four-to-six-month prime
commercial paper, and this short-term rate declined
relative to the long-term rate during the recession
periods (chart 8).
Thus, businesses increased the share offunds they
m’aised from long-term sources during the past reces-
sions, despite the decline in short-term interest rates
relative to long-term rates. The pattern of short-term
and long-term interest rates during the current reces-
sion has been similar tothat ofprevious recessions, hut
during the current recession prior to 111/1982,
businesses did not shiftto long-term sources offinance
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CI,ert a
Pattern of Long-Term and Short-Torm Interest Rates
During Rocession Periods
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Loans to domestic business firms by large commer-
cial banks have risen rapidly during the current reces-
J~ sion. Some analysts have claimed that business credit
demand hasbeen unusually strong asa consequence of
the unusually weak economy, Total hinds raised b
business firms, however, have not increased at an un-
usually rapid rate during the current recession. The
unusual aspect of business finance during the current
recession has been a relatively low proportion offunds
raised from long—term sources, including bonds,
~~ equities and mortgages. This relatively low share of funds raised from long—term sources has been aecom—
12.50 panied by rapid growth of short—term business credit,
10.00 including loans from large commercial banks.
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